
THE BODY CAMP IMPORTANT BOOKING INFO

Thank you for your booking. You have booked an experience that will transform 
your health, mind, body and soul. We look forward to welcoming you to The Body Camp.

Please read through the essential information below:
- Essential Documents - 

MEDICAL DECLARATION
Please complete the Medical Declaration Form that has been emailed with your booking 
confirmation and bring it with you to give to the house manager on arrival. 

TRAVEL INSURANCE
Please ensure that your travel insurance includes personal accident and cancellation cover in the 
unlikely event of injury or inability to complete your stay. It is important to check with your insurer 
that you are covered for this type of activity holiday.

If you should sustain any injury and are unable to complete the duration of your stay, this must 
be claimed through your travel insurance, as we will not issue partial refunds or carry days over. 
We are happy to write a letter to support your insurance claim and respond to any requests for 
information from your insurers.

ARRIVALS AND TRANSFERS:
The Body Camp check in time is between 4pm and 10pm on Saturday and check out is at 9am the 
following Saturday. Please aim to arrive in good time. Dinner is served at 6.30pm. 

For private transfers please see option two of Transfer Options. Once you have emailed Infinity 
Cars, they will contact you directly and give you the mobile of your personal driver, should you need 
to call them on arrival.

TRANSFER OPTIONS

OPTION 1 – TAKE A TAXI
We suggest that you print off our directions in English and Spanish from the footer of our website 
and take a taxi from the airport. The cost should be €25 to €50. 

OPTION 2 - PRIVATE PICK UP
If you would prefer our private driver, the cost is €70 for a single journey. If you are sharing, the cost 
will be divided. You can book our private driver directly by 
email: info@infinityluxurycarservice.com

The driver will wait for you at the arrivals gate with an ipad showing The Body Camp Logo.
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TO BOOK INFINITY CARS PLEASE EMAIL DETAILS BELOW TO: 
EMAIL: info@infinityluxurycarservice.com and send info below:

Full Name (PLEASE PRINT) ...........................................................................................................  

Arrival Time and Date: ................................................................................................................

Flight Number: ...........................................................................................................................  

Drop off point: ............................................................................................................................

Mobile number: ..........................................................................................................................

Departure Date and Time from The Body Camp Villa: ..................................................................

WHAT TO DO IF YOU ARRIVE BEFORE OUR 4PM CHECK IN TIME

EARLY SEASON UP TO EASTER 

Atzaro +34 971 33 88 38 www.atzaro.com

If you arrive earlier than 4pm, we suggest going to Atzaro, a hotel and spa, with a choice of 
restaurants. You can book spa treatments. 

Our mini bus will collect you at 4pm at the entrance. Please make sure it has a Body Camp logo on 
the mini bus. 

EASTER TO END OF SEASON
Experimental Beach +34 664 33 12 69  www.eccbeach.com  info@eccbeach.com

A wonderful beach side restaurant where you can have lunch or hire a sunbed. We recommend that 
you make a reservation, especially in high season.

Our mini bus will collect you at 4pm. The meeting point is the car park at the front entrance of
the restaurant. We would appreciate if you could be there at 4pm prompt as there isn’t much space 
for vehicles to wait.

FOOD GLORIOUS FOOD
Our balanced menu is designed by nutritional chefs, and is eighty percent plant based with organic 
lean meat, fish and a little dairy. Our food philosophy is to source local, seasonal and organic 
where possible. The food is nutrient dense and you will eat five times a day. We cater for vegans, 
vegetarians, religious beliefs and reactive food allergies

NON WEIGHT LOSS GOALS
If your wish is to maintain weight for fitness or gain muscle and strength, you will have an option 
on payment to add additional vegan protein shakes to your diet and larger portions of protein in 
meals. You will also have the opportunity to add this option during your stay with us.
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ROOM SHARE
We would advise you to book your own room if you know that you snore, sleepwalk, talk or have 
difficulty sleeping. 

LIGHTS OUT
Lights out is at 10pm in a shared room, unless the whole room agrees to a later time. If you do wish 
to stay up and read whilst your room mates are sleeping, you may use the communal areas.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT
To make your evenings as fun as possible we have various activities planned across the week, the 
highlights being our famous music quiz and an outdoor cinema night on the last Friday, showing a 
current box office film.

During your week at The Body Camp you will work very hard towards achieving your personal 
fitness goals. To support your progress, off-site nights out are not part of our programme.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Water - Our villa has filtered water so there is no need to use bottled water.

Laundry – Available on site for €25 per basket, washed and dried.

Wi-Fi –  is available but limited speed.

TREATMENTS AND MASSAGES 
Your booking includes a one hour massage and a mini manicure or pedicure on the last days.

You have the option to book as many extras as you like during your stay, at your additional cost. 
We offer an extensive menu of fabulous facials, waxing, pampering, reiki, pilates, reflexology, 
additional yoga/massage and cookery lessons to name a few. If there is anything you would like 
that is not on the list, please do ask. 

ALCOHOL AND DRUGS NOTICE
If you arrive at The Body Camp under the influence of drink or drugs, you will be refused entry and 
will not be able to participate in our programme for health and safety reasons. No refund will be 
given under these circumstances.

VALUABLES
Only a few rooms have safes so please bring a lockable case if you decide to bring valuables.
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FOUR WEEK PREPARATION PLAN BEFORE THE BODY CAMP 
If you would like to come prepared for the camp experience, here are some changes 

that you could start to make in the weeks before. It will help with the detox and weight 
loss process and will make your time here much more effective. 

WEEK 1
Body workouts - Monday/Wednesday/Friday 20 minutes medium fast walk. 

Food nutrition - Focus on eating breakfast, lunch, dinner and use starter sized plates for smaller portions.

Drink - Four pints of water throughout the day.

Mind - Sit for 5 minutes a day in a quiet place, close your eyes and focus on breathing.

WEEK 2 
Body workouts - Monday/Wednesday/Friday/Sunday 15 minutes walk, add 1 minute intervals of  
jogging, for 5 minutes. 

Food nutrition - Focus on eating breakfast, lunch, dinner, small portions and eat only natural, 
unprocessed foods.

Drink - Four pints of water throughout the day.

Mind - Write down daily five things you are grateful for in your life.

WEEK 3
Body workouts - Monday to Friday everyday 15 minute walk, 5 minute jog and add the following daily… 
20 squats Monday, 20 push ups Tuesday, 20 sit ups Wednesday, 20 squats Thursday, 20 push ups Friday

Food nutrition - Focus on eating breakfast, 1 x piece of fruit at 10am, lunch, 1 x piece of fruit at 3pm, 
dinner, small portions and eat natural foods.

Drink - Four to six pints of water throughout the day.

Mind - Sit 5 minutes each day in a quiet place, close your eyes and focus on breathing.

WEEK 4
Body workouts - Monday/Wednesday/Friday
20 minute walk daily, 10 minutes jog and add the following...

30 squats Monday  

30 push ups Tuesday  

30 sit ups Wednesday

30 squats Thursday  

30 push ups Friday

Food nutrition - Focus on eating breakfast, 1 x piece of fruit at 10am, lunch, 1 x piece of fruit at 3pm, 
dinner, small portions and eat natural foods.

Drink - Four to six pints of water throughout the day.

Mind - Sit 10 minutes a day in a quiet place, close your eyes and focus on breathing

Any more questions or queries please take a look at the FAQs on the website 
www.thebodycamp.com  or contact us at info@thebodycamp.com
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